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Buy Them And
Help Win The War
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

I.K1TKK TO THK WOMKV
To the South ( ';i rolinn Council Wo-

it ii lint lixtvulivc Committee:
I .mi -i'ImIiii^ ,i letlcr to all flu*

-hit I nuen ami members of tin- i'Mtii-

i i > » . *i 1 1 1 1 1 i ! tec asking them to use
tin ir i » 1 1 » 1 1 1 1 » . and effort to enlist tne
>fn he, of their county cotiiicil-woJUcll
to tin* utmost (..] M-lliiiLC Liberty Hmids
for t Ait* April is.-uit: : to interest all
physii'in ii* 4ii)*l nut sin ,iu a campaign,
fur saving <1 1 U I i:t- 1 1 under live year* "f
.1^1* ( sec l iccijlar No. ;fc"V Childrctis
Year i a 1 J to aj^ibiU* e \ t «*i i m i v«* uar
dens for lioth urownnp^ ami children.
Kuril "lie of tli.«M' causes Is of vital
importance, ami will jflve us \v<nk
which will engage our heads, hearts,
ami hands for the next three months.
It will iri ve me pleasure t<^ answer anv

ijuektioii or uiv<' any information §\\
any of the above suhjeets.

Sirs. !.'. S. .Munsell. Columbia. S.
C, is eliairinai) for the state Liberty
Itoml department, and i> willing ami
ready to aid any one who is inter¬
ested ill tile .subject.

I feel (hut our entire working force,
and everj woman of the executive
committee should d-> her utmost t<»
further these onuses. <>11 our c\eeil
live c< mini i I tee we have the represent¬
atives of 17 st ato-w hie and national
organization*. If each one of these,
presidents will agitate these pertinent'
subjects In her organization. I ftvi
sure t luit they will create a senti-
inenL in the state which will be mo>t

helpful in carrying out the program'
aiapjH'd out 'by the council of defense.
As has been explained before the
woman's council of defense is the
clearing house for all the women. .'s ac¬
tivities of the nation, and surely in
this crisis there is no activity worthy
of existence if It has not for its ulti¬
mate' end, patriotism in some <\f its
manifold forms.
We ho|>c to have with Us in the earh

part of April I »r Anne How ard Shaw .

National Chairman of the Woman's*
Council of | vcfotiie. Washington, I >. C.
She a\ i 1 speak to u> in Columbia, hold¬
ing both a conference and mass meet
inn willi the chairman and members
of the executive commit tec. I hojx'
ever.\ chairman, and member of the
executive committee will be present,
and influence just as many of her
county council women to attend as

possible. I » r. Shaw has been ^ i >ea k
i tia lii, ten of the votiiiiern states, and
will no doubt bring "s a message of
instruction and inspiration. I*'t us

rise to the occasion, and give her a

representative audience for her x- i < i t

will im-an much to our work in tin*
state.

Ka it hfully yours.
I". I.. Mayes, Chairman

Woman's Council of Ivcfciw

Makes Some Corrm lion*.
An article ap|>eured in the l.t-i is-

Mie ««f i -ho ( 'h ronicle by J,. A. M-d iiiwdl.
which \< in<*orreet.

lie stated that twenty !i\e t holt -a .1 I
dollars. the last is«»uo of bofids. was

us* .< I for running ex|>enso>, wli!! . :t

really :ill wont into <*onst met ion, .< n* !
a I so six thousand dollars with h the
plant mail"* in the two years previous.
As regards the interest on the bonds

paid by the loan it is taken from tin-
rentals duo the Commission by the
City, which are only about three thoils
and dollars more than (hat paid the
old eonipimy. while tne candle jnjwer
is tnore than double, bringing the
[?rice |x r . andle |w»wer fifty |»er ivlit
less than they were paying the old
plant.
We were forced during the shortage

..f coal to curtail the current a part
of the day.
The Commission do not claim to

own the plant, and the books aVe
ojmmi. and always have been, for in
s|-4'cti<»n.

I regret that Mr McQnveil thinks
I mt an^&' tli'Jeiit. negligent and |>oor

^ *V'<
v. ^^''I'^.tSava^.'

DKIYK SLOWING DOWN

AJIif» Are K»ld To Be Prttmrljix For
A Counter lllow.

After k|\ Ua.VH of u>rUllo lighting, th«»
4;«>jiiiuii oHVnslvo lit Franc** Is begin¬
ning to .show h 1 141 is of lortlntf its niomon-
1 11 111 Thi' |wkh* <>f the enemy has ma-

tcrlally tduekoiicd, and tin- form of the
dent made In th«< allhsl line went of
('amlnai baa In-gun to reseinblfl I In*
f 11 111 1 1 in r wedge-like sellout, instead of
the broad straight forward movement of
an often si ve which carries all before
it.

At Its thin wedge lias gone he-

[ \iiikI Albert, mih! is it» the westward
of the old allied |liu» as it stood a

j.vcai ago when Von ItindenburK hc^aa
I liis strategic retreat. From this imlnt
j the line runs ulT t<> the northeast at
a general angle with the linu to thu>.

j smith i tinning l>a« k not i I It roucheH
i he « >ise I lVCI\

in sjdic of th«' tremendous exertions
an<l terrible losses the < human efforts
to widen tin* tip of this .salient went
defeated on Tuesday. Thr Hritish
lines tiiivc Mood^ Ik I'm to tiic north and
hate forritt tin* ticrmaus to turn south-'
ward tow aril t h** point of least resist-
n mi'

lUlh'ial statcaicuts issued ut London
confirm tjie report from Iterlin thai
American forces are engaged hi the
stiugglc. There has heen no otticjiili
report to Washington as to the Identity
of those troops who are Inking part
in this greatest hat tie of history.

With th«* slackening of the (icrnuin
pa«s> t here eotne indications that the
Allies are ready to strike hack some¬
where along the front, .lust whore
this blow will lie launched will not
l>e known until it is struck, hut it
may he o.\peeted that its impact will
he t <T i Hit*.

Filch sy(veodhig day reveals the
plan of the (humans absolutely to
erush tlie Allies' lines west of iAaiti-
hrai, a terrain whieh could not he
defended l-y von J I ludciihurg a year
il go.

Kaeh ollicial rejMirt shows that this
>eetor is valueless from a military
standpoint and tluit the ficrmatis h;*ve
paid :i terrible price f<»r their advance
to the lines established hy the Allies
during the first two years of warfare.
It is otlicially ve)M>rted that seventy
ii» rman divisions, or MO.tMM) men. have
taken part in the fighting. Observers
at the frohl say that the ticrmitu
losses ha \ c hern frightful and that
the enemy has lust from 10 to 1*0 per
cent of his men hy the most conserva¬
tive estimates.
The situation :is it stands seems to

lie a repetition of the dash of lien, von

KUiek on Paris in 1i>l t, when the tier-
m.in artillery and transport could not
keep ii | » witli the infantry and the
French were aide to turn hack the in¬
vaders at the Mil rue. Keports from
Various s«s*t«rs in the last two days
have hid leafed that tin1 (Jerniuu In¬
fantry. relying on its mass attacks,
has fought without the customary as¬
sistance of artillery . To bring up
hca v\ guns requires time and the (»er-
man advance will steadily become
in» u e painful and costly.
While the Certmin line of comnnuii-

cm t ions have been grooving longer, the
British have constantly moved nearer
their base of supplies.
i- ''There has Ikh-u continued activity on

the I fa linn . front, hut no attacks' of
importance have heen made by either
>idc in this theater. The Americans
lines iii the l.uiieville and Toil I see-

tors have heen bomlmrded once more,
hut no hifahtrv lighting is rejK>rtiHj

North of i he Soniinc I >a 1 1 lelicld there
have I m h > 1 1 no engagements -of signifi¬
cance. The British troops i if Palestine,
have i -a pi u red the village of Ks-Salt.
The Russian Bolshevik! are reported

to have recaptured the city of Kherson
ti o.ii t In- ( Jernians."

What Your Hoik! Will ArrompliHh.
The follnwinj? llprures prive one a

»1» liniUi idea of what his or her loan lo
i li«' < Jovi-ramnit by the purohase of
Liberty l»«'U'ls will accomplish when
ii-. <1 hy the War Department:

. Mm- $."»<) bond will buy t reneh knives
for a ritl** company, or hand ^re-

« . i I « .s <»r 1 \ rltle jrrenades, or .'57 easoH
.>1" -nrsieal instrument's for enlisted
men's! belt >. or 10 oases of surgical in-
-'runients for officer's belts.

A$1<mi bond will cfothe a soldi* r or

fi *cd ji soldier for eiyht mouths, or pur-
t'hMxf ritles or .'M) ritle grenades, or -III
1 1 j 1 1 . 1 L'renudes, or Jo pounds of ether,
or 1 \'i hot-water l»airs. or J.(hh) surcicul
JU'<tl ll's.

A .<1(H( and a -oO bond will clothe
ami «-.|iiip an Infantry soldier for serv¬

ice nvcrwas. or feed a soldier for a

veil r.
Two -100 bonds will puivlm.se a

horse or mule for <'avalry, Artillery,
or other -»e rv ice.
Three "1 « H » bonds \v1 1 f r-1f>fhe '

:i sol-
.licr and feed him for one \ear in
l-'ninne. or buy a motorcycle for a ma¬

chine urun company.
Four $li"i bonds will buy an X-ra\

-.ill tit.
< >ne .>ooo bond will -upply bicycles

for the headquarters company of an!
Infantr> regiment. j

GOODRICH
TIRES AND TUBES

"BEST IN THE LONG RUN"

COMPLETE STOCK

GEORGE T. LITTLE, Distributor

FRANKLIN AND HUPMOBILE
AGENCY

Some More American Kttkiency.
Acting 011 order* from I ho Oorumu

Uovoruiucnt, th«" ottlceh* and of
the 4Jeruian ships interned til Auicrl-
fiui waters Inflicted wucb damage upon
the machinery of the vessels dk tlioy
deemed absolutely certain to keep the
ship* <»il of service for* two yearn. Hy
thill ttmo tho Herman* thought tlio
wiir would he <*fvcr.
\ Hut American etllelehe.v and Ameri¬
ca 11 In volition elftytod the (jcwHiiiirj'
repairs la from nix to eight months
and at a <*o.st of |J7M,(KK) ; tin* Hermans
had llgured the cost of repairs at
l^Sli600>(KKI uud the nct'ssa ry time IH
months.

All of thost whip*, except one that,
has been sunk, aiv. now hearing Autorl-
<.11 ii commerce </ii the >cas oi« trans-
l>ortlng American sohllejs to Kuj'ojie.
The Navy department figures that the

r um* of those thlp* between the time the
ships wore actually repaired and the
time the Hermans estimated they eonld
he repaired will U> worth lo.ooo.ooo
to the <.!over ii incut at the present rate
of tonnage.

'i'he Vaterlahd, one of t hosir4!h(en ted
* 1 1 ip- and tlif largest ship alloat, Is
now in the lulled States xervleo re
niimed tho Levlathai^. Americans are
able to operate this ship at a higher
rati* of Mpocd than tho Hermans were
able to do and do this with 'J(K> tons <»f
coal >less a day. The Leviathan has
one Amorl<-an captain in place of tlve
Herman captains of tin- \ alerland, and
one American chief engineer instead
<«f .1 chief engineer and live assistants
thai (ierman cfllcietiey required.

Met With rUgfth Church.
The quarterly meeting of the Hap-

list Woman's Mis>lonary Onion of
First Division Kershaw Association
which was hold tut I'istcah Church San-
day March U'fth was a success in ev¬

ery particular, (grille a largo ..crowd
attended. -Much interest was mani¬
fested throughout t he mooting and
quite a mtmh< r part lei pa toil In the
program. All phases of the W. M*. li.
work enthusiastically discussed.
We are glad to note our women and

youug people are colplng to tho front
in tliis great cause of Missions. Tho
hoys being also enlisted In this work
by forming Ko.val Ambassador bands.
The Associate Sii]>orlnteiidont of It. A's
is stressing this line of work.

Mrs. John Dlxun, president, of thi{*
division desenes much credit for iier
untiring effort and energy In prepar¬
ing such <ait interesting and inspiring
program. We hojs' the good work will
continue to grow, as it has in the past
yen r.

At the close of the meeting a rote
of thanks was expended to the Ohurcji
and .'specially thty|&dles for 'their kind
and generous hospitality.

Mrs. llobt. (Jootlale, Supt.

Stockton News Notes^
Itoykln. S. C.. Marrh L'7..Mrs. J. C.

Humphries, of Sumter, spent the. week
'end with her sister. Mrs It. M. l'enree.

Mrs. Joe Wiley spent last week with
her mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Sowell.
She left Friday for her new home in.
North Carolina where Mr. Wiley had
heen transfernsl from Sumter.

Miss Mamie Cameron spent the week
with Mrs, .John (iillis,

Mr. and Mrs. Chrlie Humphries, Mr.
and Mrs. .!.» .aree, of Cleveland,
were visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. II. M. I'earee Sunday.
Mr Alexander Clarkson, of East over,

.-pent Saturday with his son, Mr. Alex
Clarkson. Jr.

.Mr. c. V. Ualluwny and children
SM-nt a few days hist week in Ilarts-
viiie.
Mrs Till«vr, of Chesterfield, is send¬

ing a while with her daughter, Mrs.
H. M. 1 'ea rev.

Mr. David Gillis s-jh»jU Sunday with
I.1s sister. Mrs. W. A. Hush, at Lugoff.

Mrs. E. M. Workman ami little son,
Alvin. spent a few, days in Rock Hill.

Miss Sal lie I'enree spent the week
end in Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Itoykin spent
.SaLurday with Mr. and M$s. Alexander
Clarkson.

Mr. Dan Gilli.s spent a few days last
week at l'isgah.

Rev. E. A. Fulmer, of Westville, sj>ent
Sunday night with Mr. G. W. Amnions
Mr Alex Clarkson sj>ent Sunday at

K:i<tover

i.ugoft" News Notes.
l.niroiT. S. C.. March J(>..Miss Viola

shum|H'it s|H»nt .nst w»»ek-cud with her
parents :if IVlion.

Mis-es Sue O'Neil and Kate Hell mo-

tmed jo .( 'olumhia last Saturday.
1.. I.. Whitakcr. of Camp Jackson,

was here last Sunday.
Miss Kutli Hush was in Camden on

Monday. j
Wilson ljuiek returned last Thurs-

day after sis-ndim; -nine time at his
h'»me in ('lcraw.

C<»rp<»ral W. M. Reasonover. of Camp'
Seviei;. \\;is here for a little while on

Smiilay. He was one of the fortunate
winner- in :i bayonet cont«»st in Com-'
pa n y M.

Air. \Y Fisher was jn Camden last
Monday

Dr. Chillln gate a very interesting
a-hlre-s here Sunday evening. QuiteVll
ni'f i r ?"lt» suiu of money was subscrib-
» .1
Mi. Amelia Clarkson left for (>>-*

Jundiia last Monday after a pleasant
- r . t \ here with relatives.

No man ha* the right to loaf now¬

adays. There is entirely too much
work *o i>e done in tins country for
.i .i »i »otly to l>e caught idling ,i way
time. Every iohfer should Ik» put to
work < ither one way o'r another. Wil¬
liamsburg Herald.

The State Reunion of < 'onfederatc
Veterans will Ik* held in Atrtx'tiile ou

May 7th and 8th.

An amazing play is THAIS being
shown at the Majestic Monday. Tho
greatest photoplay production of a dac-
a i)o.
The world's mist spectacular wo¬

man, Mary Garden in an amazing story
"THAIS* by Anatole France.
For the first time on the screen the

world's moHt popular and daring per:
tonality Mary Garden in "THAIS".

Solomon> Wlsc.vi.
*

Marrn;a."Don't you kno-v i:>.U K'.n*
Solomon said 'Spare the rod ard spoil
the child?"* Little Leo."Yes; but he
neror said It un'il afl'ir he got so old
his ttothef couldn t lick him. '

.Chi¬
cago New*

KLKW UIVK WAR HOSPITAL

Will Spend Quarter of a Million For
Beeonstrurtloii of tho WoiNed. >

. Mttle ha* been said about the tie*
ilvity of tho lieuovoleijt and Protective
Order of KlkMyhi eonnoetlon with tho
war, l»n* (hose who know thill thin
order in wholly Aiocrieuu. restricting
1 1.«4 membership to oiMwuu* of I ho
lulled Slates, are no doubt aware t Iia t
ii has already done a eoftidderuble
"l»lt" and Is Htlll working to help Mie
.ouut ry and its defendera in tin* pres¬
ent national crisis. Several culls for
assessments have' been quickly re¬

sponded to by the member* who stand
ready to do anything in their powot\
individually or collectively, to further
llie Intercuts of Aiintolea and her »V
hcs. The following" fiyin the New York
Tim s vv^ll s^mvv how substantial ai*
ready has-been the 'Milt' done by the
inks';
The i:iks' war relief commission an¬

nounced hist night that the govern*
motif had accepted a gift of #250,000
from the I'Jlks to provide a great re*

construction hospital the llrst in tho
I 'lilted States --wherounalmcd aiul dls-

tlgurcd Ameriean soldiers and sailors
ma > receive the best of expert atten¬

tion and occupational instruction, The
statement Issued last night from the
New York ojjlce of the commission, 1 10
Kroadway. reads in part as follows:

, "The tirst reconstruction hospital,
where our soldiers will i>e reeducated
in inK'Upa t ions which will host tit them
not to be.'otne a burden to society, will
. e erected In ItoKtOll. it will consist
of a complete unit of twin ward hos¬
pital hulltlliigs. vocational Workshop,
linrracks, mess hall and port exchange.
This was deJinltely decided upon to¬

day' at a meeting of tile Klks war ret
lief commission coni|>osed of John
Tener, chairman; Joseph T. Fanning
secretary; Jerome 1$. Fisher, James K.
Nicholson, Kdward Klghtor and Fred
Harper, grand exalted ruler, following
a conference with Surgeon (ien. (J or¬
gan.
"The situ will he on Parker Hill.

Hovton, contiguous fo the Hobert Hrig-
luim 1 Hospital. The institution will
serve as the model, the standard
maker, for similar plant,s to l>e estab¬
lished throughout the United States.
The huildlugs will be .thoroughly mod¬
ern in architecture,' light and cheerful,
and will have a well-trained and es¬

pecially etlielent professional 'staff."

South Carolina at The Top.
Smith ( 'arolinhins won "a place in

flit' picture nea^ trio flashing of the
minis' at Camp Sevier yesterday. "From
Sachem's' Hoar! to Sumter's wall and
throughout the state "resounds the
voire of hut nnd hull.." this morning
hailing with proud acclaim that pla¬
toon of the Camden Company of the
<»ld First South Carolina which yes¬
terday \Voii first place among all the
infantry obstacle course. Every South
Carolinian who learns of that distinc¬
tion ¦will he stirred with pride, regard¬
ing the event of happy augury' for the
sons of the Palmetto State when they
take their, places "over there". The
voice of the (iamecock will he heard
in the land today.

At Spotsylvania, Stonewall Jackson,
who resigned a professorship at V. M.
I. to enter the Confederate Army. "took!
thought or" the great number of grad¬
uates of that institution in the army
about him and made the prophecy :

"The Virginia Military Institute will
l'.e heard from today!" So it was, in
the most splendid manner. When the
Palmetto State contemplates the valor
.shown by her sons in every past war
and considers the calibre and the met¬
tle of her sons in the service in the
greatest coil tl let of the ages, she f<?cls
that when they are on the tiring line*
she fan say Avirh serene confidence,
"South Carolina will be heard from
today".

It is of good omen that the trium¬
phant South Carolinians are from his¬
toric Camden where was fought in
the War of the Revolution a battle
th:H was a turning point in that con¬
flict for democracy. That battle was

a defeat which roused South Carolin¬
ians to the stupendous effort which
found its climax in the smashing rout
of the British at King's Mountain.
At Camden' the British were the vie-

t^'is, but the^ found that (hoy had j
not conquered the South Carolinians'
who. with hearts, aflame for liberty
as never before, resisted the oppres¬
sors and won battle upon battle. It
wits because of South Carolina's un¬

conquerable will to win after the Cam¬
den disaster that. In large measure, the
lil»erty and independence of America
were made secure.

Such achievements as - those of the
South Carolinians yesterday stir in
the souls of the jx>ople of this State
the deep faith and lu>i>e that Henry
Tint rod embodied in our great battle
hymn more than half a .century ago:
I hear a murmur as of waves
That groi>e their way through sunless

caves,
I. ike bodies struggling in their graVes.

\ Carolina!
And now it deepens ; stow and grand
It swells, as, rolling to the land,
An o:'oa"n broke upon thy strand.

Carolina !
Shout! let it reach the startled Iluns!
And roar with all thy festal guns!
It is the answer of thy sons,

Carolina !
Ere thou >halt own the tyrant's thrall
Ten times ten thousand men must fall
Thy corpse may hearken to his call,

Carolina !
From thy deatl breast by rnfllans trod.
No helpless child shall look to Coil
AM shall be safe beneath thy sod,

Carolina !
Throw th.y bold ixavner to the breeze (
Front with thy rahks the threatening

*cas
Like thine own proud armorial trees,

Carolina !
Fling down thy gauntlet to the Huns
And roar the challenge from thy guns;
Then leave the future, to thy sons,

Carolina !
.<Jreenville Daily News.

Kaster Sen ires at the Catholic Church.
First Mass at 0:15 a. «n., High Mass

and sermon 11 a. m. Kosary, sermon
and l»onediction at 8:30 p. m. There
will 1* special music. The public is
cordially Invited to attend the serricea

Sacked hulls mean
convenience and economy

PUTTING Buckeye Hulls in sacks is just one of the
important little things that have been done to make
this roughage an improvement over the old style.

LINTLES3'

easier to bundle when putting them in tho barn and easier to meas¬

ure out when mixing feed. It keeps them clean and mfekes your
help think of them us forage.not us bedding.
Even though sacked, Buckeye Hulls sell for much less than loose
old style hulls. It costs us money to sack them but we believe that
anything that will help you use this product to best advantage is
worth the expense.

Other Advantages
Buckeye Hulls are free of lint
which has no food value.

2000 pounds of real roughage, to
the ton.not 1500.

Buckeye Hulls allow better as¬

similation of food.

No trash or dust.
They mix wfcU with other food.
They take less space in the

barn.
Every pound goea farther.

Kintbraugh Bros., Indianola, Miaa. , aoyi
"We are using Buckeye Hulls and are very muchpleased
with them. We think they are superior to ofd style
hulh."

To teeurt the best results and to develop the ensilage odor, utet the hull*
thoroughly twelve hours before feeding. It ia easy to do this by
wetting them down night and morning for the next feeding. If at any time
this cannot be done, wet down at least thirty minutes. If you prefer to
feed the hulls dry, use only hcdf as much by bulk ia of old atyle hulls.

Book ofMixed Feeds Free
Gives the right formula for every combination of feeds used In the
South.* Tells how much to feed for maintenance, for milk, for fat¬
tening, for work. Describes Buckeye Hulls and gives directions for
using them properly. Send for your copy to the nearest mill. -

Dept. K The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. tJmpt. K
Atlanta Birmingham Greenwood Littlm Rock Mmtnphi*
Auguata Charlotte Jackson Macon Smlma

Monday at the Majestic C.oldwyn's
presentation of the world famous Marv
Cnrden in "THAIS".

0 FINAL DISCHARGE
* Notice is hereby given that one

month from this date on Tuesday,
April HJth, we will make to the
1'robale Court of Kershaw County
tuir tinal return as Executors of the
estate of J. It. Hall.' deceased, and
on the same day we will apply to the
said Court for a tinal discharge from
our trust as- said Executors.

All parties, if any, having clrtlms
against the said estate will present
them duly attested 011 or before that
date or I*- forever barrod.

JESSE .1. HALL.
rv. N. HALL

Executors.
Camden. S. Murch t). 1918.

Meeting of Stockholders.

Notice iM hereby given that a special
meeting of the Stockholders of C. 1*.
DuBose nUd Company will bo held on
the 8th day of April. A. D. 1918 at
11 o'clock A. M., at the olliee of the
CoinjKiny in Camden. 8. C., under a

resolution of n part of the Directors
of the said company to call a meet¬
ing of the said Stockholders for the
purpose of considering the proposition
to increase the capital stock of the said
company to $-J.000.00.,

C. I». DuBOSE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Wants.For Sale
A BARGAIN FOB SALE.Niekle-plat-

ed shower bath with needle head
and curtain ring. Cost $73.00, been
slightly used . Shanks &, Monroe.

LOST. Blue sweater, hand knit, com¬
ing from Horse Show on DeKalb
Street or Alain Street. Return to
lSl'J Mill St. Reward. Ipd.

V
TAKEN l.T.Two bird dogs. One

white and liyer spotted pointer, and
one female white and brown setter.
Owner may have same by paying
expenses^ Paul Brown, Camden, S.
C., R. F. I>. No 1/ 1 ikI
. - *
LOST.At Polo (J rounds on Tuesday

black leather purse containing money
and pai«ers. Reward if returned to
210.'* Broad Street.. Camden, 1i>d.y

I/)ST.Saturday March 23rd ladies
open face gold watch. Reward if
returned to 1812 Mill Street.

FOB SALE.Second hand refrigerator
,40 lb. capacity., c. 1' Spradley,
Camden, S. C. rpd

WANTEI>.At the Stiite Hospital for
the Insane, Columbia, white women,

preferably between the ages of eighteen
and thirty years, as student nurses ayl
attendants. For information write fft.r
Superintendent at Columbia.

LOST OK STOLEN.One yellow Jer¬
sey heifer with dark head. Re¬
ward if returned to W. II. Owens.
Westville, R. P, I). No. 1 It ipd

WANTED.Able bodied young man to
learn well drilling. Apply to H. .L
Bentley, Wateree Mills, Camden, S.
O. 48-9-00

f6b SALE- Oarrick's Prolific Seed
corn. Br*d and selected under di¬
rection of County Farm Demonstra¬
tion Agent Apply to IlaRh McCal-
lum, logoff, H. C. r j 4fK»l-f)d.

.. ,r.^

LOST.Somewhere between Camden
and - MeLeod school leather satchel
with initials M. J. T< on It. Liberal
regard if returned to Mrs. M. Trues-
dale, Camden, Rfd. 4. l-pd.

ORGANS WANTED.I wiUbuy seeoud
hand organs of nil makes. Address
S. Walter Parker, Box 248, Can-,
den, S. C. 48tf.

-

P1ANTS.Cabbage, cauliflower, and' to¬
mato plants nuw; ready. B. II. Baum.

yj

FOK SALE.Webber long staplq cotton,
seed $2.00 bushel. $1.75 in lots of>
live bushels or more. Apply to H.
Savage, Camden, H. O., or W. A(
Hush, LugofT, S. O. r

ja

SEED POTATOES.Just received 26
sacks Cobtolor and Bliss." H. L. Scblos-
bnrg, Camden, S. C.

NOTICE.For a nice, cheap colllln or
casket call at Billing's Bros., Ar*
rant's old stand.

-.j .m ;
TRESPASS NOTICE

The general public will please take
notice that no one is allowed to enter
«fw>n the lands of the Heimitat?e
lon Mills for the purpose of lisbing
or any other purpose without lirst ftp-
Tearing at the offices of the Company
« >« i>erson and securing a written per-
..jit. No one, under any circumstance*,
Is permitted to ride or driv3 upon
the canal dam. .

, 5
HERMITAGE COTTON MILLS,.
R. B. Pitts, Pres. and Treas. .

Camden, S. C. March 27, 1918. 4ti.

GOODRICH
TIRES AND TUBES
"Tlie Best In The Long Rim"

v y>it
and no higher than the ones JO®
are now unlng. Let us ^tell y<W
more about them. Complete stock
of Hizos. ' - ri-

GEO. T. LITTLE

CANNOT BUY
ANOTHER PAIR OF

E


